smart phone
control kit
quick set up guide
The Smart Phone Control Kit works via your home’s WiFi network. Initial
set up involves linking your phone app, smart hub and device (e.g.
garage door opener) to your home network so that you can reliably
operate your door from the app. This user guide will show you the
steps required to get you started.

Before you start:
1. Have your garage door or other
device ready to operate.
2. Place Smart Hub within range of
your home WiFi router.

Scan QR code to view
video version of this
guide.

3. Connect Smart Hub to power.
4. Download the Dominator App.
(Scan one of the QR codes below.)

dominator.co.nz/smart-kit-install-video/

5. Click on “Start” and follow the steps.

Download the app:
Scan QR code to
download the
Dominator App
for iOS devices.
dominator.co.nz/ios/

Scan QR code to
download the
Dominator App
for android devices.
dominator.co.nz/android/

B&D App 5 Step Set Up:

Click on ‘Start.’

Select...
Setup a new Hub.

Go back to the app.
The Smart Hub WiFi is
listed. Select it and click
‘Connect.’

Step 2.
Name your Smart Hub
(eg Home garage).

Step 1.
Connect phone to
Smart Hub.

Step 3.
Set Time Zone.

Go to your phone settings.
Select the Smart Hub WiFi
(name starts with B&D).

Step 4.
Create an Admin User
(note minimum characters
required).

For further assistance contact your Dominator Dealer on 0800 366 462 or
visit: dominator.co.nz/dealer-locations/
App screens may change over time as app is upgraded.

B&D App 5 Step Set Up continued:

To confirm, press button
on the Smart Hub.

It is recommended to
provide email address
and Security questions
for Password recovery.

You will need to type in
the password for your
home WiFi, once you
have selected the WiFi.

To connect to your home
WiFi, click on ‘Connect’.
The five steps are
completed and you
can register your
devices, see
next page.

Step 5.
Connect to your home
WiFi.

In the app, select your
home WiFi.

Adding a device:

The ‘Add Devices’ window
will pop up automatically.
Click ‘Add Devices’.

To add device
(eg garage door
opener), click on ‘Scan QR
Code’ and scan QR Code
on transceiver (pictured
right) or on card provided
with transceiver.

Select ‘Add Device.’

Your set up is done!
You can now use
your smart phone to
control your device.
Click ‘Register Device.’

Navigate to the home
screen.

For further assistance contact your Dominator Dealer on 0800 366 462 or
visit: dominator.co.nz/dealer-locations/
App screens may change over time as app is upgraded.

